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to purchase fruit tr.ees tho following
TAKE STEPS INCREASE list of Oregori nurseries is prepared.

It does not pretend to be complete or
to be a reoommendution of any nur-
sery mentioned. : .MORE FOOD STUFFS
LOCAL HOY HELD AT ASHLAND.

Verdict of Guilty!
'

. A wire was received in this city
today; from i. the chief of police at
Ashland advising the local, authori-
ties that they. were holding Donald
Pearce, a boy, who claim-
ed) that he resided in Roseburg, un

X) : Tried in 1917 by an imDarUal jury of the public, the unanimous
verdict was that our goods .

To the Douglas County Teachers: '

At this tilhe, when it is our patri-
otic duty as Americans to be ener-

getic, food producers, we are asking
you to emphasize for the next month
the club projects of pigs, corn and
potatoes.

Please take' up this work with the
boys. and girls of your school at once,
ltd this is a splendid time of the year

der arrest on a vagrancy charge un-
til they were notified whether or not
he had run away from his home here.
The lad stated to the Ashland officers
that he; had "been living with his
uncle in this city and was enroute to
.California points :.where his father
was expecting hini. Up. to a late
hour; this afternoon no trace o the
boy's relative could be found.

Don't Handicap Your
Future

by getting in the rut with tluo person who upends nltns
he goes. It Is a costly habit which has .brought bank,
ruptcy to many. Give ymur dollars the advantages or

safety and a fair rate of interest by deporting them

regularly with tho Roseburg Jatlonal IJimk.
'

' YOUR ACCOUNT IS INVITED.
v

TheEoseburNationdl Bank

to test your seed corn, select the

Stood the Test
Both in Quality
Price and Style

potatoes for planting and select the
pig for fattening or the brood sow.

We want one hundred boys or
girls to plant one acre of corn. How

Note the "Curve"
in the TORIC LENSE above!

It is shaped' like the eyeball,
gives a wide range of vision,
and the edge of the Lens is not
seen by the eye when' looking
up or down as through flat
lensest

Have your Glasses made
TORIC by

BUBAR BROS
Jewel-sr- s & Optometris ts.

JACKSON STREET.

many can you furnish? 0.ur slogan
Is "four hundred pig club boys with
one pig each." How many can you Live-wi- re Doings of City

X
Leaves Tonight. ...

Deputy Sheriff Raffety, who was
called as a government witness In
the Floyd Ramp case, will leave to-

night for Portland. The ease ls call-
ed for 10 o'clock tomorrow.'

Our 1918 resolutions are to give better service than ever. And
while thanking our legions o patrons for their past business, we
trust to merit a continuance of patronage, and to add many new
friends to our constantly grow circle of purchasers.

Out of town people also cordially Invited to visit our store when
in the city.

WISHING YOU ALL A PROSPER-
OUS NEW YEAR.

the federal grand, jury, returned to
this city today.

furnish us?
There never was a time when a boy

or girl could expect greater returns
than at the present time on all foods
produced, as well as to show the true
blue of the "soldiers of the commis-

sary."
Write at once and give us the

names of your boys, or girls, who
want to get Into this game to help
win the war for democracy. We will
then maij you our complete plan for
the organization of Douglas county,
which includes a scheme whereby the
bankers of the county have offered
financial aid to any boy who needs It.

Very respectfully,
C. J. HL'iw,

County Agricultural Agent.
O. C. BROWN,

County School Supt.

Miss Haydenv Don't forget the place. The Lib-
erty theatre, Saturday evening. Lots
of comedy, tf

Ed. Weaver left for his home at
Myrtle Creek this morning after be

Visiting Schools. . .

County School Superintendent O.
C. Brown is absent from his office to-

day for ' the purpose of visiting
schools under his supervision. It !s
understood that steps are now being
taken to inaugurate; vocational edu-
cation in the local higher institu-
tions.

County Court Adjourns.
: '

The county court which met in
special session for the purpose of
drawing the juries, election boards

A. J. LILBURN & SON
Complete Home Furnishers

ing in the city over night.
--Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Neir, or Wln-ston- s,

arrived in the city this after-
noon and will remain here until
Sunday. -

of the Haydet Studio,' wishes to announce to her many pr.trons

that owing to the large amount of business during the past Holiday

season, she will take a much needed vacation in Southern Califor-

nia, returning to Roseburg the latter part of February when the

Studio will be open for business again, newly equipped for more

efficient work than ever before. " ""'

DR. STEWART EXAMINES HORN.

WIiNlSTIOINS iBorn, Friday, January
25, 1918, to the wife of Harry
Winstons, a daughter.

T16

GLIDE GLIDINGS.

Installation of officers of the
Grange were held Sunday. The peo-

ple gathered at Glide in the morn-

ing where, after attending church,
gathered at the Grange hall, where
they enjoyed a good "feast" after
which they had a very good program,
and later proceeded to install the of-

ficers.
Redi Cross held their meeting at

the Glide church Saturday. The
men also spent the day with the

Liberty Theatre
Saturday Eve, 8 o'Clock Sharp

a

Home Talent
Vaudeville

and clerks for the coming year com-
pleted the task late yesterday after-
noon and no further business being
on hand to dispose of the court ad-

journed until the next regular term.

H. E. Rurchfleld 111.

h. B. Burchfield, superintendent
of thetwater and light plant at Win-
chester who has been seriously ill at
uis home since the second of Janu-
ary, was In the city today for a few
hours to consult his physician. Mr.
Burchfield has been suffering from a
severe attack of la grippe which al-

most developed into pneumonia.

To Reenter High School.
'Elmo Henderson, a former stud-

ent of the Roseburg high school and
a star player on the champion biisket
ball team of last year, has

school and will take a business
fourse beginning on February 4 at
the opening of the new semester. Mr:
Henderson will play on the R. H. S.
basket ball team in his old position
as center, and will no doubt add a
great deal of strength to the

According to information received
this afternoon from Chief Clerk Raf-fet- y

of the local exemption board, 16

registrant recruits were examined by
JJr. E. B. Stewart at the armory to-

day. Four out of the 20 that had
been sumomned failed to appear,
probably owing to the fact that they
had been granted a transfer to; other
boards. Six first division men quallr
tied;, three were found to be physical-
ly unfit, four were held for special
and limited service and the remain-
ing three were referred'to the medic-
al advisory board. The following
registrants will receive notification to
appear to undergo the physical test
Thursday, January 31:
John M. Pyritz Gardiner

Saturday, Children's Day
at the

Mid-Seas- on Cleanup

SHOE SALE
BRING THE CHILDREN

ROSEBURG B00TERIE
IRVIN RRUNN

ladies, where they chopped wood for
the church. At noon a nice dinner
was served. t

Mrs. A. Schloeman returned from
Roseburg Saturday after spending a
week with her daughter, Mrs. Elmer

rMcKane.James Schosso Yoncalla
Earl iBrunk, assistant teacher ofWm. Payne Fisher Roseburg

the Glide high school, spent SaturJess B. Collamore Reedsport
day and Monday in Roseburg whereFred E. Elliott Canyonville Shoes That Satisfy. Perkins RuildinK. Cans St.
he attended to business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. - John Alexander
were Roseburg visitors Tuesday
and returned Wednesday.& CITY NEWS

Laurltz B. Sandblast Roseburg
Francis A. Thomas ............ Roseburg
Wilbur H. ' Slonecker '. Ada
Frank Leone Gardiner
Ora Anson Powell Drain
Anthony Jaureguy Oakland
Lee Clements Elkton
Homer Allen Curtiu

Dine case of mumps is reported
near Glide, also whooping cough is

Seven Good Numbers
Good Comedy Stunts

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

For the Benefit of Red Cross
prevailing in all localities.Saturday is day at the Hat

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Morgan andShop. 25
L. Lilly went to the city on busi-
ness. They expect to returnWm. Lousignarit, of Riddle, Arriv

ed in the city this afternoon to look
after business matters. The Misses Doris and Dyrma Price

Walter R. Mason Reedsport
Tony Mossa Roseburg
Evereth Allen Yoncalla
Floyd Williams Yoncalla
Fern Dell Rockhill Riddl'j
Frank O. Wilson Roseburg
Earl D. McLaren Roseburg

spen Saturday and Sunday at Glide
wiin ineir aunt, ivirs. earn omimSee window full of cay Dargalns.

On sale 10 a. m., Saturday at the and family. IKEY,
u. Hat Shop. '

; 25

VALUABLE RUGS
AT LOW PRICES
mmmmmmmmmmammmKmmmBmmmmmmmmmummmm

AXMINSTER RUGS
'

36x72, $4.98, $5.90
'

'.'

27x60, $3.69
27x54, $1.98, $2.49 . : . !

Velvet Rugs sjze 27x54, $1.98

Rag Rugs, good quality, pretty patterns
98c, $1.25, $1.49, $1.98

SPECIAL BARGAINS."imimr ninnniit G. Valentine, a prominent Styrtle
Creek resident, is a Roseburg visitor Special bargains in vacuum clean

ers. fireless cookers, and many otherSPRAYING things are offered by B. W. Strong,
the furniture man. The vacuumAT G. O. Willis, of Dillard, arrived last
cleaners may save you considerable
money "on the first cost, and will
make the work many times less, so

evening and. is transacting business
affairs in the city today.

Henry orin, who has been spend far as sweeping is concerned. WithPORTLAND, Or., Jan. 25. More
a vacuum cleaner in the house,- housewheat, more sugar and more pork ing the past few days at the home of

his son, Roscoe, at Canyonville, re cleaning time never comes. Rather
it comes every day. j8turned today.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

must be saved. This is the edict of
the U. S. food administration, and
the new "home card," which will be
sent out from Washington within the
next few days will outline a new
schedule, with further restrictions on
the use of these three staples. The

A. G. Marsters, of the Roseburg
You Buy it Here for LessiNatiqnal Bank, returned yesterday

from Portland where he spent the

Spraying Days Are Here
HOW IS YOUR OUTFIT?
Remember, we are still handling the "Bean"
either hand or power, best of all spray 'pumps

. ALSO

I hereby ,announce myself as can-
didate for county commissioner for
Douglas county subject to the will of
the republican voters at the primary

new card is to replace, in some 13,- -
past tew days on business.

Dr. H. J. Van Fossen, of Ashland000,000 kitchens of the United
States, the original "home card arrived in the. city this afternoon to

see Rev. iBritton, of Yoncalla, whowhich was given out when 13,000,000
election, May 17, 1918.

Myrtle CreekOregon.
' ED. WEAVER.

.
' . pd ad

housewives signed the-ro- od adminis is a patient at Mercy hospital. 7 Incorporated Jtration's conservation pledge about
two months ago.

W. B. Ayer, federal food adminis FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mrs. Chas. Hagar, who recently

returned home from San Francisco
suffering with a severe attack of la
grippe, is still quite ill at her home

trator for Oregon, announces that GOLDEN RULE STORE. '
- I hereby announce myself as a

Nozzles
Iron Rods
Ys
Hose

Shut-Off- s

Aluminum Rods
Connections
Reducers

candidate for the office of county
these new "home cards" will be
ready for distribution in this state
next month, and that simultaneously

east of the city on Deer creek. '

pommlsssioner of Douglas Icounty,
with the adoption of the new sched Sam Kelly, a well known resident subject to the approval of the Voters

of this city, who has been in Port Antlers theatreule of wheatless and porkless days in
the home, the new restrictions will land for some time as a member of

of the county at the primary elec-tion-

May 17, 1918.
Myrtle Creek, Ore.

pd adv. H. P. RICE.
In fact we can fit you out from top to bottom apply to all hotels, restaurants, cafe

terias and boarding houses.

NEW TODAY.CASTORIA
For Infants and Children -

In Use For Over 30Years
Churchill Hardware Co. OF INTEREST TO PRUNE LOST On Edenbower road, two blue

work shirts. Finder please leave
at News office.

Tonight 7 : 15 and 0: 15 and Tomorrow night. Special Matinee Friday
; 3:15.

. HALL CAIN'S GREATEST NOVEL..... y ...

THE .

FOR SALE One bay saddle horse,
Always bears

the
Signature of about 1000 pounds.; Frank Bara- -

gar, 2 miles north of Roseburg.

MAJESTIC
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Day, 2 to 5
Evenings,7:15-10:45,15c-10- c

Of Interest to the prune grower
whose trees have been letting up in

Tonight at 7:30both growth and yield the experience
of H. T. Westfall, of Yoncalla, with
cover crops is interesting. He states
that he has sown vetch and oats, for
four seasons with added results each
year. The first year the effect was
not so apparent but since then soil
has changed color considerably as the
humus content has increased.

The soil does not puddle and wash
in the winter, spring work is easier

High School Debate
Question "Resolved that the Monroe Doctrine

Should Be Abandoned"

Roseburg High School,' Affirmative,' vs.
. - . Eugene High .School Negative

High School Auditorium
COME ADMISSION 15 CENTS COME

8 BIG 11,000 People Appear QACTS in One Scene O Sci

TODAY ONE DAY ONLY.
Frntiklyn Famum lit a sensational comedy drama

"Anything Once"
The story of a man who refused to be bluffed. Sensational scenes,
thrilling episodes, ridiculous situations, it's a western story- - full of

kicks and laughs.
1THRKXT KVKNTS Showing tho disaster at Halifax and many

other evtutt.s.
WII-I- ) AND WOOLLY WOMAN Just for fun purposes only.

AOULTS IRo OH1I.DRKN 10c

Tomorrow Sir Arthur Wing Plnero's imwt celebrated play "IRIS."
Coming J. Warron Kerrigan In Peter H. Kyno's Great Romance
"A Man's a Man." Red blooded, gripping, virile,, adventurous,
spectacular and a sweet tovo story.

and its moisture retaining properties
during the summer are much im-

proved. As the nitrogen supply ac-
cumulates from plowing under the
legume the trees noticably Improve
in thrift andi yield, Mr. Westfall
states that during the extreme
drought" of last summer the foliage
on his cover-croppe- d orchard was
much greener than on others not so
handled.

For the benefit of those expecting

Every Inch of Film of the Manx-ma- n was
Taken on the Islef Man, England

4

Bargain Prices, AdntU 20c,
Victor Moore to "Toothache

and Heartaches." OUldron 10c.


